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EXECU11VE
SUMMARY
--ABOUT mE ADMINISTRA nON OF CUSTOMS & TAX
The Division of Customs& Tax Administration (CT A), within FSM Departmentof Finance and
Administration (DoF&A), was createdpursuantto Title 54 of the FSM Code. Its primary
responsibilities, among others, are to maximize tax collections; ensurecompliancewith all national
tax laws; and offer recommendationsfor amendmentsto such laws, when appropriate. The FSM
DoF&A's Division of National Treasury (the Treasury) is responsiblefor the recording and
distribution of customsand tax revenuesharesto the Stateand National Governments. The Secretary
of the DoF&A is required to comply with the CustomsAct of 1996,the Financial ManagementAct
of 1979, and the DoF&A' s Finance Office Proceduresin managing,collecting, recording, and
distributing customsand tax revenuesto the National and State Governments.
FINDINGS
.:. Customsand tax cash collections are not consistently depositedto the bank in a timely mannerby
the CTA Field Offices. In addition, the CTA Field Offices' collections are not consistently
receipted.recorded.and depositedto the bank by the Treasury in a timely manner.
.:. Accessto a CTA Field Office facility is not restricted to authorizedpersonnelonly in order to
preservethe confidentiality of the CTA files and to adequatelysafeguardgovernmentassets.
.:. There is a lack of proper monitoring and oversight of the CTA collections by the Treasury;
thereby, causingdiscrepanciesbetweenthe CTA collections and the Treasury's GeneralLedger
records. As a result. remittancesof staterevenuesharesare not madein a timely manner.

RECOMMENDATIONS
./' All collections of customsand tax revenuesshould be promptly depositedto the bank or the
Treasury. In addition, clear policies and proceduresshould be put in place to ensurethat
collections are depositedin tact and that they are timely. Thesepolicies and proceduresshould
indicate the oversight responsibilities with respectto the timely depositing of cash collections.
./' The already configured facilities should be utilized by restricting accessto only authorized
personnel. The Deputy Assistant Secretariesshould preservethe confidentiality of all CTA
documentsand adequatelyprotect governmentassetsat all times. Additionally, internal policies
and proceduresshould be put in place to addressthe accessprivileges of all CTA facilities, and
by extension,limiting accessto records, and assets.
./' The Divisions of CTA and Treasury should perform frequent reconciliations of CTA collections
with Treasury's records in the GeneralLedger. In addition, clear policies and proceduresshould
be put in place to ensurethat all collections are receipted and recordedimmediately upon receipt
of the information from the CTA Field Offices. Thesepolicies and proceduresshould indicate
the oversight responsibilities with respectto timely receipts, accounting,and reconciliation of
customsand tax collections.
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INDEPENDENT
A UDITOR'S REPORT
~~- -We haveexaminedthe Customs& Tax Administration(CTA) andthe FSM National TreasuryDivisions'
compliancewith applicable laws and regulations including but not limited to the Customs Act of 19961
as amended,the Financial Management Act of 19792as amended, and the Department of Finance and
Administration (DoF&A) Office Procedures regardingthe ongoingmanagementof customsandtax revenue
collections,reporting,and distributionof States'revenuesharescoveringthe fiscal year 2004. The CTA andthe
TreasuryDivisions are situatedwithin the FSM DoF&A. The Acts andthe FinanceOffice Proceduresprovide
policies,procedures,guidelines,and requirementsfor the administrationof customsandtax activitiesandthe
distribution of revenuesto the National and StateGovernments.They serveas the principal guidesunderwhich
the customsandtax function is managedandcustomsandtax revenuesare distributedto the Governments.
Managementis responsiblefor the compliancewith thoserequirements.Our responsibilityis to expressan
opinion on Departmentof Financeand Administration's compliancebasedon our examination.
Our examinationwas conductedin accordancewith complianceattestationstandardsestablishedby the
AmericanInstitute of Certified Public Accountantsand accordingly,includedexamining,on a testbasis,
evidenceaboutthe Divisions' compliancewith thoserequirementsandperformingsuchotherprocedures,as we
considerednecessaryunderthe circumstances.We believethat our examinationprovidesa reasonablebasisfor
our opinion. Our exarninatjondoesnot provide a legal determinationon the DoF&A's compliancewith
specifiedrequirements.
Our examinationdisclosedthe following materialnoncompliancewith applicableregulations,policies,and
proceduresdirectly relatingto the managementof customsandtax collectionsand distributionsduring the fiscal
year 2004:
))-

Untimely reportingandaccountingof customsandtax revenuecollections;and
Untimely distribution of customsand tax revenuesharesto the Governments.

In our opinion, exceptfor the materialnoncompliancedescribedabove,the Departmentof Financeand
Administrationhascomplied,in all materials,with the aforementionedrequirementsreferredto in the above
paragraphs.

(~,~~~~

HaserH. Hainrick
National Public Auditor
March 10,2006

1 The CT A Standard OperaIing ProcOOures (SOP) and IA>F&A Finance Office Procedures are the
2 The Financial Management Regulations (FMR) are the related regulations.
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INTRODUCTION
BACKGROUND
The Division of Customs& Tax Administration(CTA), within FSM DoF&A, was created
pursuantto Title 54 of the FSM Code. Its primary responsibilities,amongothers,areto
maximizetax collections~ensurecompliancewith all nationaltax laws~and offer
recommendations
for amendmentsto suchlaws,whenappropriate.
The Secretaryof the DoF&A hasthe ultimate accountabilityof the customsandtax functions
with respectto collections,compliance,accounting,andrevenuesharesto the Governments.
The AssistantSecretaryfor CTA, who is the headof the Division, is responsiblefor the
oversightandgeneraloperationsof the Division. Reportingto the AssistantSecretaryarethe
Tax Advisor, the Managerof the ComplianceBranch,the Managerof the Document
ProcessingBranch,and four Deputy AssistantSecretarieslocatedat eachStateCTA Field
Office. Supportstaff includesten personnelat the CTA CentralOffice in Palikir andtwentytwo at the four Field Offices asoffiscal year 2004.
The CTA Division is comprisedof the two main functionsof Customsand TaxAdministration,
both of which sharethe sameField Offices in Chuuk,Kosrae,Pohnpei,and Yap. Eachfield
office is headedby a Deputy AssistantSecretary,taskedwith the managementof the daily
activities. The Deputy AssistantSecretariesreportto the AssistantSecretary.
1. Tax Administration is comprisedof the Compliance,DocumentProcessing,and
CollectionBranches.The ComplianceandDocumentProcessingBranchesare locatedat
the CTA CentralOffice in Palikir andeachareais headedby a BranchManager. The
CollectionBranchis locatedwithin the CTA Field Offices in eachof the States.
The ComplianceBranch is responsiblefor planningand conductingannualauditsof
taxpayers'recordsfor compliancewith appropriatelaws and determiningthe accuracy
andcompleteness
of taxpayers'tax returns.
The DocumentProcessingBranch receivesdaily and monthly cashcollectionreports
from the Field Offices andreviewstax returnsfor accuracyand completeness.The
Branchalso processesincometax refunds,maintainstaxpayers'returns,relevant
documentation,andfiles.
The Collection Branch monitorsthe filing of tax returnsandpayments;processestax
returnsfrom delinquenttaxpayers;updatestax rolls (taxpayerlist) periodically;solicits
tax returnsfrom late filers; collectstax paymentsanddepositsall collectionsto the
banks/Treasury;and preparesdaily/monthlyactivity reportsfor transmittalto the CTA
CentralOffice andthe Treasury.
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2. CustomsAdministration includesa CustomsSpecialistanda CustomsAnalyst. Eighteen
other supportstaff, consistingof CustomsInspectorsandCustomsOfficers, areemployed
at the Field Offices. Its generalresponsibilitiesinclude:
A. Inspectionat portsof entry, assessment,
andcollection of taxeson goodsand
merchandiseimportedinto the FSM by seaor air; and
B. Preventionof prohibitedgoodsof merchandiseimportedinto the FSM.
In additionto the customsand tax responsibilitiesat the CTA. the Treasuryhasthe
responsibilityof receipting,recording,anddistributingrevenuesharesto all the State
Governments.Upon receiptof revenuesfrom the CTA Field Offices, the Treasuryappliesthe
applicablerevenueshareformulae,basedon revenuetype classificationsand applicablerules,
regulations,and laws and arereflectedin the GeneralLedger. The Treasuryis requiredto
remit the States'revenueshareson a monthly basis.
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AUDIT SCOPEAND 0
A. SCOPE
The audit evaluatedthe Secretaryof the DoF&A's assertions(agreedto and signedon
November8, 2005) relativeto the CustomsAct of 19963andthe FinancialManagementAct of
19794asamendedregardingthe ongoingmanagement
of customsandtax revenuecollections,
reporting,and distributionof Statesrevenuesharesfor the fiscal year2004. The audit
fieldwork was conductedat the CTA CentralOffice in Palikir, the Division of Treasury,and at
the CTA Field Offices in Chuuk,Kosrae,Pohnpei,andYap. The audit was conducted
pursuantto Title 55 FSMC Chapter5 of the FSM Code.
The audit was performedin accordancewith GenerallyAcceptedAuditing Standardsissuedby
the AmericanInstituteof Certified Public Accountantsand includedtestsof records,
transactions,andother auditingproceduresthat arenecessaryunderthe circumstances.
The Secretaryof the DoF&A is responsiblefor the overall managementof customsandtax:
revenuecollections,reporting,anddistribution of the States'revenuesharesin accordance
with the standardsandproceduresoutlined in the CustomsAct of 1996asamended,the
FinancialManagementRegulations,andthe FSM FinanceOperatingProcedures.
B. AUDIT OBJECflVES
The objectivesof the audit areto determinethat:
a. Customsandtax revenuecollectionsare reportedandaccountedfor in a timely manner;
and
b. Customsandtax revenuedistributionsto the Governments(four StateGovernmentsand
the National Government)are accurateandtimely.

C. MEmODOWGY
We obtainedrelevantdocumentsandreportsrelatedto the CTA cashcollectionssuchasbank
deposits,Treasuryreceiptand accountingof the cashcollections,tax refunds,remittanceof
Statesrevenueshares,customsandtax year-endaccruals,andreceiptbooksfrom the CTA
CentralOffice, CTA Field Offices, andthe Treasury. We also interviewedand gathered
relevantdatato accomplishrelatedanalysisin orderto achieveour objectives.

3
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4 The Financial ManagementRegulations (FMR) ~ the related regulations.
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Additionally, we conductedfieldwork basedon randomsampleselectionsat the CTA Field
Offices, CTA Central,andthe Treasuryto validateour analysis.
Finally, we summarizedthe resultsof our audit proceduresascompleted.
D. PRIORAUDIT COVERAGE
The ONPA performeda prior audit of the CTA in 1999,which coveredthe period from
January1, 1997to June30, 1998. The Audit Report (#189814)was issuedon March 31,
1999. Unresolvedfindings are reiteratedin this report.

E. CONCLUSION
Based on our audit, we concluded that:
)0 Customsandtax revenuecollectionsare not reportedand accountedfor in a timely manner; and
)0 Distributionsof customsandtax revenuesharesto the Governmentsareuntimely.

We haveofferedrecommendations
in orderto addresseachof the specificfindings includedin
the following pages.
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FINDINGS & RECOMMENDATIONS
FINDING #1 - CTA CoUectionsNot Receiptedand Accounted for by the Treasury
(Divisions of the CTA andNational Treasury)
Criteria:

All paymentssubmittedto the Treasuryshall be promptly receipted,
accountedfor, andrecordedin the GeneralLedg;er in a timely manner
(procedure9 of the FinanceOffice Procedures).

Condition:

Basedon the sampleswe reviewed,we found that the following revenue
collectionswere not receiptedandaccountedfor at the Treasury:
CTAFIELDOFFICE
Chuuk
Chuuk
Yap

DESCRIPnON
Wire Transfer
Cashcollections
Five (5) Days' CashCollections

AMOUNT
$653
$100
$33,234

We verified that the documentationfor thesecollections,including the bank
depositslips, days' collection summaries,andall relatedtax andcustoms
receiptswere forwardedand filed at the Treasury. However,thesecollections
were not receiptedand accountedfor. Additionally, we havetracedthese
collectionsto the bank statementsmaintainedat the Treasuryand have
verified that the amountswere appropriatelyreflectedin the bankaccounts.
This finding was identified in a prior ONPA audit.

Cause:

Properproceduresarenot in placefor the reconciliationof the CTA daily
collectionsand customsandtax recordsreflectedin the GeneralLedger.
Additionally, thereis a lack of high-levelreview of the Treasury'sfunction to
ensurethat all the CTA collectionsthat are depositedand forwardedto the
Treasuryareproperlyreceiptedandaccountedfor.

Effect:

As a result, $33,987of customsandtax revenuecollectionsthat were properly
depositedinto bank accountswere not receiptedandaccountedfor in the
GeneralLedger. Moreover,the StateGovernmentshavenot beenproperly
creditedfor revenuesdueto them.

.
The Secretaryof FinanceandAdministrationor his designeeshouldensurethat
(A)

Clearpoliciesand proceduresareput in placeto ensurethat collectionsare receipted
andrecordedimmediatelyupon receiptof the informationfrom the CTA Field
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Offices. Thesepoliciesand proceduresshouldindicatethe oversightresponsibilities
with respectto the timely receiptandaccountingof customsandtax collections.

(B)

The Divisions of CTA and Treasuryperform frequentreconciliationsof the CTA
collectionswith the Treasury'srecordsreflectedin the GeneralLedger.

Auditee's
Agreed.
ProceduresimplementedsinceNovember1, 2005for the monitoring of collectionsfrom the
Statesprovidefor a daily review of collectionsat the Statesby the AssistantSecretary,
National Treasury. Any failuresto reportthe bankingof collectionsare followed up
immediatelywith the relevantNationalTreasuryField Office. Field Offices arerequiredto
report zero collectionswere applicable.
This review achievesthe dual purposeof maintaininga runningtally of amountsdueto
Statesandthe National Government,andof ensuringthat collectionsare receivedby the
National Treasurydaily.
Also, the National Treasurynow performsa monthly
with the CTA recordof collectionsfor the month.

of the GeneralLedger
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FINDING #2 - DiscrepanciesBetweenCTA and Treasury Records
(Division of the National Treasuryand Customs& Tax:Administration)
Criteria:

All customsand tax collectionsshouldbe promptly and accuratelyreceipted
and recordedin the GeneralLedger maintainedby the Treasury.

Condition :

Our analysisof the CTA cashcollectionsandthe TreasuryGeneralLedger
receiptsindicateda varianceof approximately$267,339. During our review
of the cashcollectionsreceiptedat the Treasury,we found that severalwere
not immediatelyreceiptedandrecordedin the GeneralLedger. In addition,
we found instanceswhereseveraldays'cashcollectionswere untimely and
combinedin singleTreasurycashreceipts. This finding was identified in a
prior ONPA audit.

Cause:

CTA Field Offices' bank depositsandtaxpayers'wire transferswere not
receiptedfor at the Treasury. Cashcollectionswere not promptly receipted
andrecordedin the GeneralLedgerasthey arrive at Treasury.

Effect:

As a result,thereare delaysin remittanceof customsandtax revenueto the
respectiveStateGovernments.

The Secretaryof Financeand Administrationor his designeeshouldensurethat:
(A)

The Divisions ofCTA andTreasuryperform frequentreconciliationsof the CTA
collectionswith the Treasury)s recordsin the GeneralLedger. This shouldbe a
collaborativeeffort betweenthe Divisions of the CTA andthe Treasury.

(B)

Clear policiesand proceduresareput in placeto ensurethat collectionsarereceipted
andrecordedimmediatelyupon receiptof the information from the CTA Field
Offices. Thesepolicies andproceduresshouldindicatethe oversightresponsibilities
with respectto the timely receiptandaccountingof customsandtax collections.

Auditee's Response:
Agreed.
The proceduresintroducedon November1,2005 quickly identify if there is a delayin
receiptingat National Treasuryat Palikir. High level oversightis carriedout to identify and
follow up on delaysand any failures in submittingreportsin a timely manner.
The National Treasurynow performsa monthly reconciliationof the GeneralLedgerwith the
CTA recordof collectionsfor the month.
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FINDING #3 - Untimely Remittance of Revenue
Revenue Shares
Shares to The Governments.
(Division of the National TreasuryandCustoms
lstoms &
& Tax
Tax Administration)
Ad!
Criteria:

Customsandtax revenuedistributionsto the Governmentsshouldbe
accuratelyandtimely (procedure9 of the FinanceOffice Procedures).

Condition:

Basedon our review andanalysisof the cashremittancesby the Treasuryto
the StateGovernments,we notedthat the Treasury'sremittanceof the States'
sharesof the revenuescollectedby the CTA were remittedpastthe anticipated
fifth businessday of the following month.

Cause:

Thereis an absenceof clearly establishedproceduresor guidelinesby the
Secretaryof Financeand Administrationfor the remittanceof revenueshares
to the StateGovernments.Additionally, the untimely receiptandaccounting
of customsandtax collectionsby Treasurycontributesto the late remittances.

Effect:

As a result,thereare delaysin the remittanceof customsandtax revenueto
the respectiveStateGovernments.

Recommendation:
The Secretaryof FinanceandAdministrationor his designeeshouldensurethat:
(A)

Clearpolicies andproceduresareput in placeto ensurethat collectionsare receipted
andrecordedimmediatelyupon receiptof the informationfrom the CTA Field
Offices. Thesepolicies and proceduresshouldindicatethe oversightresponsibilities
with respectto the timely receiptandaccountingof customsand tax collections.

(B)

The Divisions of CTA and Treasuryperform frequentreconciliationsof the CTA
collectionswith the Treasury'srecordsin the GeneralLedger. This shouldbe a
collaborativeeffort betweenthe Divisions of the CTA andthe Treasury.

Auditee's Response:
The proceduresimplementedsinceNovember1, 2005makesthe reconciliationof Treasury
recordswith CTA reportseasierandquickerthus enablinga moretimely distributionof the
States'revenueshare. It is to be notedthat experienceat Kosrae,whereGeneralLedgerdata
is submittedto Palikir monthly, hasshownthat to achievethe fifth day distributiondeadline,
it is necessaryfor the datato be forwardedto Palikir abouttwo daysbeforethe monthend.
This leadsto reconciliationproblems. With the imminentmoveof Yap andChuukto a
similar reportingarrangementasKosrae,this problemwill escalate.Accordingly,the
proceduresrelatingto the collection and distributionof customsandtax revenueswill be
amendedto requiredistribution of Staterevenuesharesby the tenth working day of the
month following the monthof collection.
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The ADP sectionof National Treasurywill work with Chuuk, Yap, andKosraeField Offices
with a view to submittingthe informationto Palikir electronicallyby email ratherthanby
magnetictape. This will enablea moretimely receiptof information from the Field Offices,
which will afford the opportunityfor an earlierdistributionof sharesto the States.
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Criteria

All CTA cashcollectionsshouldbe depositedto the bankby the end of the
next businessday (FMR 1.6).

Condition

Based on sample we reviewed, we found that cash collections for six (6) days
or 7.1% in Chuuk, nine (9) days or 1~1oin Yap, and seventy-two (72) days or
49.0010in Pohnpei were not deposited to the bank or the Treasury5in a timely
manner. This finding was identified in a prior ONP A audit.

Cause:

The Field Offices did not consistently comply with the cash deposit
requirements. As for Pohnpei CT A, the current requirement to transport and
deposit the physical cash collections from their office in Kolonia to the
Treasury at Palikir partially contributed to this condition.

Effect:

The untimely deposit of cash collections causeslate receipt, accounting, and
the eventual remittance of customs and tax revenuesto the Governments. The
untimely deposit of cash collections could potentially expose physical cash to
theft, misuse, or fraud. As a result, customs and tax collections totaling
$425,472 for Chuuk, $384,539 for Yap, and $1,060,953 for Pohnpei were not
deposited to the bank or the Treasury in a timely manner.

Recommendation:
The Secretaryof Financeand Administrationor his designeeshouldensurethat:
(A)

All collectionsof customsandtax are depositedto the bank or the Treasurypursuant
to applicablepoliciesandprocedures.

(B)

Clearpoliciesand proceduresshouldbe put in placeandconsistentlyenforcedto
ensurethat collectionsare depositedin tact andthat they aretimely. Thesepolicies
andproceduresshouldindicateoversightresponsibilitieswith respectto the timely
depositof cashcollections.

Auditee's Response:
This finding is noted.CTA CentralOffice will closely monitor its Field Offices to ensurethat
daily collectionsare accountedfor andtransmittedto the National Treasuryoffice in Kosrae,
Chuukand Yap in a timely mannerfor verification anddepositinto the bank pursuantto
"CollectedCashand ChecksAccountingandDaily DepositProcedures"in effect on
November1, 2005. The AssistantSecretaryCTA will review the currentprocedurefor
Pohnpeito transportand depositdaily physicalcashcollectionsto the Treasuryat Palikir.
S Unlike the Chuuk,Kosrae,and Yap CTA

Field Offices that are~

to deposit~

cashcollections
to thebankby the

next rosinessday, the PohnpeiCTA Field Office depositstheir cashcollectionsto the Tr~.
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The review will considerother meansof achievingthe timely and accuratedepositingof the
collectionsincluding considerationof an earlierbalancingcut off thanthe current5:00 p.m.
cutoff: andthe direct depositby the CTA Field Office at the Bank ofFSM.
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FINDING #5 - Collections ReceivedBy Treasury Are Not Depositedto the Bank in a
Timely Manner
(Division of the National Treasury)
Criteria:

All cashcollectionsby the Treasuryshall be depositedto the National
Governmentbank accountsby the end of the next businessday (FMR 1.6).

Condition:

Basedon the samplewe reviewed,we found that forty-one (41) or 27.9%of
the PohnpeiCTA collectionsdepositedat the Treasury,totaling approximately
$536,269,were not depositedpromptlyto the bank by the Treasury. This
finding was identified in a prior ONPA audit.

Cause:

Thereis a lack of high-leveloversightof Treasuryreceiptsto ensurethat all
collectionsare depositedpromptlyto the bank.

Effect:

The untimely depositsof cashcollectionsresultsin delaysin the accounting
andultimate remittanceof customsandtax revenueto the StateGovernments.
The untimely depositof cashcollectionscould potentially exposephysical
cashto theft, misuse,or fraud. As a result, approximately$536,269of
customsandtax collectionsby the PohnpeiField Office were not timely
depositedto the bank.

Recommendation:
The Secretaryof Financeand Administrationor his designeeshouldensurethat:
(A)

All collectionsof customsandtax revenuesarepromptly depositedto the bank.

(B)

Clearpoliciesand proceduresareput in placeto requirethat collectionsare deposited
in tact andaretimely. Thesepolicies and proceduresshouldindicateoversight
responsibilitieswith respectto the timely depositsof cashcollections.

Auditee's
Agreed.
The conditiondetectedin the Audit shouldnot haveoccurredasstaff at the National
Treasuryremainat work until the Pohnpeifield office lodgecollectionsat Palikir. Treasury
staff bank the collectionsthe sameday.
The AssistantSecretaryCTA is giving considerationto meansof avoidingthe inefficient
practiceofPohnpei Field Office staff lodging funds at Treasuryafter 5:00 p.m andthen the
Treasurystaff bankingthe funds after hours.
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FINDING #6 - Untimely Receipt and Accounting of CTA Revenueby the Treasury
(Divisions of the CTA andNational Treasury)
Criteria:

All CTA collectionsdepositslips andrelatedsupportdocumentationmustbe
promptly submittedto the Treasurywhereall collectionsshall be receipted,
accountedfor, andreflectedin the GeneralLedgerin a timely manner.

Condition

CTA Field Offices' cashcollectionsthat aredepositedto the bank arenot
receiptedby the Treasuryin a timely manner. The table below indicatesthe
overall significantdelaysfrom the time thesecashcollectionsare depositedto
the bankby the Chuuk,Kosrae,andYap CTA Field Offices to the time they
are receiptedand accountedfor by the Treasury:
CTA Field

%o-r-

MiiiimUiD

Oftice

Chuuk
Kosrae
Ya

93 %
91%
91%

2
2
2

-M3.~um
La

AverngeLag

610
304
43

25
33
19

This finding was identified in a prior ONPA audit.
Cause:

The FSM Treasurerdoesnot receiptandaccountfor CTA collections
immediatelyupon receiptof the information from the CTA Field Offices.
Severaldays' collectionsare insteadcombinedand reflectedin oneNational
TreasuryCashReceipt.
Thereis a lack of high-levelreview of Treasuryreceiptsto ensurethat all
collectionsare promptly receiptedandaccountedfor in the GeneralLedger.
Properprocedureswere not in placefor the reconciliationof CTA daily
collectionsandcustomsandtax recordsreflectedin the GeneralLedger.
The requirement to mail the CT A collections documentation (bank deposit
slips, Daily Revenue Collection Summaries, related customs and tax receipts,
etc.) partially contributes to the late receipt and accounting of the collections
by the Treasury. The nature of the flight schedulesfrom the CTA Field
Offices of Chuuk, Kosrae, and Yap to Pohnpei makes it difficult for the
collections
documentation
.
..
- .
..- to be received by the Treasury promptly after the

depositdateof the collections.

Effect

The untimely receiptandaccountingof cashcollectionsresultsin delaysin
remittanceof customsandtax revenueto the StateGovernments.
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Recommendation:
The Secretaryof Financeand Administrationor his designeeshouldensurethat:
(A)

Clearpoliciesand proceduresare put in placeto ensurethat collectionsare receipted
andrecordedimmediatelyby the Treasurerupon receiptof the information from the
CTA Field Offices. Thesepolicies andproceduresshouldindicatethe oversight
responsibilitieswith respectto the timely receiptandaccountingof customsandtax
collections.

(B)

The Divisions ofCTA andTreasuryperform frequentreconciliationsof the CTA
collectionswith the Treasury'srecordsthat arereflectedin the GeneralLedger.

(C)

A systemis put in placeto enhancethe timelinessof the receiptof the cashcollections
informationfrom the Field Offices to the FSM Treasury.

Auditee's Response:
The proceduresimplementedNovember1, 2005requirea copy of the TreasuryField Office
receipt,a summaryof the day'scollections,andthe bankingdepositslip to be faxed eachday
to Palikir. Treasuryreceiptingis performedfrom this information. Therefore,thereshould
no longerbe a delayin receiptingof collections.
Monthly reconciliationsof GeneralledgerandCT A collectionsarenow performed.
Proceduresprovidefor a promptfollow up of any missingadvicefrom Field Offices.
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A UDIT OF CUSTOMS& TAXADMINISTRATION
FSMNATIONAL GOVERNMENT
FISCAL YEAR2004
REPORT #2005-05
FINDING #7 - Physical Cash Collected Are Not Adequately Safeguarded
(Customs& Tax Administration)
All assetsshallbe adequatelysafeguarded
againsttheft, embezzlement,
or
misappropriation.
Condition:

We found that for the Field Offices in Chuuk and Pohnpei,all customsandtax
collections(physicalcashandchecks)aredroppedin openboxessitting on an
Agent's deskaccessibleto all Field Office personnel,andpotentialoutside
visitors to the facilities.

Cause:

Thereis a lack ofCTA management'sawarenessto the possibilitiesof theft,
embezzlement,
or misappropriationof assets.

Effect:

As a result,thereare known instancesof errorsresultingin the Field Offices'
inability to alwaysbalancecashcollectionswith receiptdocumentation.

Recommendation:
The Secretaryof Financeand Administrationor his designeeshouldensurethat:
(A)

All cashcollectionsareadequatelysecuredpendingdepositsto the bankor the
Treasury,thereby,limiting the numberof peoplewho could potentiallyhaveaccessto
the cash.

(B)

Policiesand proceduresareput in placewith respectto the physicalcollections,
safekeeping,and depositingof the cashto the bank/Treasury.

Auditee's Response:
Finding is noted. Safeguardmeasureswill be developedand implementedas soonas
possibleto ensurethat all cashcollectionsareadequatelysecuredpendingdepositto the bank
or to the Treasury. The AssistantSecretaryCT A will ensurethe measuresare implemented.
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AUDIT OF CUSTOMS" TAXADMINISTRATION
FSM NATIONALGOVERNMENT
FISCAL YEAR2004
REPORT #2005-05
FINDING #8 - Unrestricted Accessto a CTA Field Office
(Customs& Tax Administration)
ion)
Criteria:

Accessto CTA facilities and files shouldbe restrictedto allow accessto only
authorizedpersonnel.

Condition:

During our review at the PohnpeiCTA, we observedon severaloccasionsthat
customerswere allowedaccessto the insidefacilities of the Field Office.

Cause:

CTA Field Office personnelallow unauthorizedindividuals accessto the
insidefacilities without constantrestrictions.

Effect:

As a result,thesecustomerscould potentiallygain accessto confidential
customsandtax files, clearancestamps,manualreceiptbooks,computer
facilities, andphysicalcashandcheckcollectionsthat are kept in a cashbox
placedon oneof the Agent's desk. Unrestrictedaccessto physicalcashby
individualsotherthan authorizedCTA personnelcould result in theft of
Governmentassets.

Recommendation:
The Secretaryof Financeand Administrationor his designeeshouldensurethat:
(A)
(B)
(C)

The alreadyconfiguredfacilities areutilized by restrictingaccessto only authorized
personnel.
The Deputy AssistantSecretarypreservesthe confidentialityof all CTA documentsat
all times.
Internalpolicies andproceduresareput in placeto addressthe accessprivilegesof all
CTA facilities, files, andrecords.

Auditee's Response:
We havealso notedthis finding. The AssistantSecretaryCT A will ensuremeasuresare put
in placeto addressthe issueof unrestrictedaccessto Field Offices, particularlyat the CTA
Field Office in Pohnpei.
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AUDIT OF CUSTOMS& TAXADMINISTRATION
FSM NATIONALGOVERNMENT
FISCAL YEAR2004
REPORT #2005-05
FINDING #9 - CustomsClearanceStampsAre Not Adequately Safeguarded.
(Customs& Tax.Administration)
CTA clearancestampsshouldbe adequatelysecuredwhennot in useand
accessibleonly to authorizedpersonnel.

Criteria:

Condition

.
.

During our review at the PohnpeiCTA, we observedthat clearancestamps
were left on a deskwhennot in usewhile the responsibleOfficers were away.
This finding was identified in a prior ONPA audit.

Cause:

Thereis a lack of adequatemanagementoversightin ensuringthat all critical
CTA propertiesare properly safeguarded
at all times.

Effect:

As a result, customsclearancestampscould potentiallybe abusedand used
for unauthorizedpurposes,which could result in customsandtax fraud.

Recommendation:
The Secretaryof FinanceandAdministrationor his designeeshouldensurethat:
(A)

Internalpoliciesand proceduresareput in placeto addressthe propercontrol and
custodyof all clearancestampsandreceiptbooks.

(B)

To the extentpossible,clearancestampsshouldbe underthe control andcustodyof
the leastnumberof CTA personnelin orderto enhancethe responsibilityand
accountabilityover theseclearancestampsandreceiptbooks.

Auditee's Response:
The AssistantSecretaryCTA will ensuremeasuresare developedand implementedto
adequatelysafeguardCTA clearancestamps,cashreceipts,andcritical CTA properties.
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In additionto providing copiesof this reportto the PresidentandMembersof the Congress,
we also sentcopiesto the Secretaryof the Departmentof Finance& Administration,the
AssistantSecretaryfor Customs& Tax Administration,the AssistantSecretaryfor the
TreasuryDivision, andthe Deputy AssistantSecretariesfor the Customs& Tax
AdministrationField Offices in the StatesofChuuk, Kosrae,Pohnpei,and Yap.
Furthermore,we will makecopiesavailableto other interestedpartiesupon request.
If thereare any questionsor concernsregardingthis report,pleasedo not hesitatein
contactingthe office. Contactinformationfor the Office canbe found on the last pageof this
report,alongwith the NationalPublic Auditor (ONPA) and staff who mademajor
contributionsto this report.

~z~~~~~~:~~~===::J
HaserH. Hainrick
National Public Auditor
March 10,2006
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